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全球市场回顾
美股大盘业绩理想，市场继续憧憬拜登政府将推出
更多财政刺激经济措施，加上美国经济数据胜预
期，美国继续破顶，带动环球股市上升。美国候任
财长耶伦指大规模经济刺激相对债务负担增加乃利
大于弊，耶伦表示, 拜登政府的优先工作是提升本
土基建投资,为工人提升就业机会, 其次是与其他国
家签订贸易协议。耶伦又承诺,将全面检讨前政府
与中国签订首阶段贸易协议的履行情况, 以及与盟
友更紧密合作。耶伦强调拜登提议将企业税率提高
到28%，被问及拜登提高企业税的政策会否损害美
国竞争力时，耶伦透露任何提高企业税率的措施都
将伴随对企业有利的大规模投资。市场认为拜登首
六个月将聚焦于本地事务上，虽然对华贸易保持强
硬态度，但预期未来半年中资企业被加入名单的风
险有限，不过仍有机会被纳入实体列表，以阻止中
资企业应用美国技术协助中国军方。美国去年第四
季实际国内生产总值(GDP)初值年化季率增幅放缓
至4% (前值三季来首增33.4%为历来最好)，符合市
场预期，联储局议息结果维持利率及购买资产规模
不变，主席鲍威尔指疫情反弹对美国经济和就业构
成压力，经济前景仍然高度不确定。美股业绩好坏
参半，美国不少大型科企公布业绩优于预期，但股
价反应欠佳。美国有个别股份出现高度投机交易逼
使对冲基金抛售股份套现补空仓，行为令投资者不
安，对大市带来压力，新型肺炎疫苗供应进度未如
预期，加上疫情未有见舒缓，市场对经济复苏步伐
感忧虑，欧洲股市续跌, 美股三大指数上周曾一度
下跌2%，创3个月最大跌幅，避险情绪升温，资金
回流避险资产,美国国债和美元靠稳。投资者焦点
已从刺激方案转至基本因素，美股出现调整乃意料
中事，对冲基金操作触礁更加快市场调整，鲍威尔
强调美国经济复苏速度和力度不明朗，通胀和利息
应不会急速上升，联储局将维持宽松政策，对金融
市场起稳定作用，建议在调整中可逐步个别配置业
绩稳定的美股大盘。

在北水加持下，资金不断涌入港股，恒指由去年12
月的低位计，已累涨逾15%，成功收复肺炎疫情以
来的所有跌幅，科指更连番破顶；与此同时，本港
失业率升至6.6%，创16年新高。股市及经济脱钩。
恒生科技指数曾升穿9 ,000点， 惟需注意科技板块
出现的分化现象，由于内地进行的反垄断调查以及
个别电讯科技股被美国政府纳入制裁名单，因此有
大型科技股正面对较大沽压限制股价表现。至于受
影响较少的科技龙头股股价已升至历史高位风险回
报并不吸引，个别二三线科技股大幅攀升尤其是云
端概念 、 软件及半导体设备股价多创新高，反映
市场投机气氛甚浓，我们仍看好中国经济和科技板
块前景，但认为现时需提高大市调整的风险意识,
应适当分散板块配置和加入对冲策略。

中国2020年经济增长胜预期，经济自去年一季度探
底后逐季抬升，第四季度增速达6.5%，更是创下两
年高，全年增长2.3%。人民银行最近公开市场开展
大规模逆回购操作，市场流动性充裕，近日有公募
基金 创下内地公募基金认购规模新纪录，中国经
济向好趋势今年第一季有望保持。由今年初开始，
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全球宏观政治经济
鲍威尔表示美联储不会迅速加息’
在普林斯顿大学的线上活动期间，美联储主席鲍威
尔称，如果没有看到令人不安的通胀和失衡，美联
储将不会加息。加息的时点不会很快到来。“到
了加息的时候，我们肯定就会行动，而那个时候不
会很快到，除非我们开始看到通胀或其他方面的失
衡会威胁实现我们的（通胀和就业）使命，否则不
会有加息的理由。” 鲍威尔表示，在新冠疫情打
击前，并未发现有威胁美国经济的明显失衡。迅速
且强有力的财政和货币行动并非史无前例。经济衰
退期间出台的财政刺激还不够。后续的财政行动是
关键。同时，鲍威尔还降低了美联储近期缩减QE
的可能性。评论称，鲍威尔的言论暗示，在可预见
的未来，美联储都会保持货币宽松。只要通胀保持
低位，联储就不会加息。有媒体指出，鲍威尔提到
的失衡情况之一正是最近少数联储官员警惕的，他
们提到，通胀回升的速度可能比联储预期的快。那
可能迫使联储比预期更快撤销一些宽松措施。鲍
威尔称，现在不是谈退出宽松的时候。经济还远
未达到目标。投资者对联储缩减QE的恐慌（Taper
Tantrum）凸显了市场对联储调整购债的敏感。美
联储需要非常谨慎地向外界沟通购债，联储的政策
将非常透明。对于何时的确适合讨论缩减，美联储
会提前清楚地让全世界知道。鲍威尔说，美联储在
2008年金融危机之后得到的一个教训是，“不要过
早撤除”对经济的支持，撤退要小心。鲍威尔对今
后几年的美国经济感到乐观，称经济可能很快重回
疫情爆发前的巅峰。大力的财政和货币支持可能帮
助美国经济复苏，速度可能“比我们之前担心的快
得多”。

英国申请加入TPP
英国政府1月30日晚间（北京时间31日早晨）宣
布，2月1日正式申请参加跨太平洋伙伴关系协定
（TPP）。这是TPP的11个创始国以外的国家首次
申请参加。日本发挥核心作用的TPP的扩大趋势或
将加强。英国的国际贸易大臣特拉斯将于2月1日与
担任轮值主席国的日本的经济财政兼再生相西村康
稔、新西兰的贸易和出口增长部长奥康纳举行在线
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会谈，提出参加申请。自2021年春季开始正式启动
谈判。英国已在私底下个别接触了各TPP成员国，
现在的11个成员国预计大体表示欢迎。不过，很多
观点认为关税和规则等的谈判“在数个月内无法结
束”（日英贸易人士），谈判有可能长期化。英国
政府表示随着自身加入，此前占世界13％的TPP成
员国的国内生产总值（GDP）比率将超过16％。
英国已从欧盟完全退出。日英之间的经济合作协定
（EPA）于2021年1月1日生效。对于变得有权和欧
盟区域外自由展开贸易谈判的英国来说，参加TPP
将成为显示脱欧优点的核心政策。英国首相约翰
逊在1月30日晚间表示，“在脱欧过去1年的这个时
期，将展开给英国国民带来巨大利益的经济合作”
，阐明了推进TPP谈判的积极态度。TPP当初由包
括美国在内的12国于2015年10月达成基本协议。但
随着美国宣布退出，以目前的11个成员国于2018年
底生效。目前中国、韩国和泰国等国也在讨论参加
TPP。

拜登签署让美国重返巴黎协定的总统令
美国总统拜登1月20日签署了重返应对气候变暖的
国际框架《巴黎协定》的总统令。在日本、欧盟
（EU）和中国等世界各国迈向去碳化的背景下，
温室气体排放量居第2位的美国也将回归世界潮
流。拜登在白宫签署了重返《巴黎协定》的总统
令。将通知联合国，在30天后正式再次成为成员
国。《巴黎协定》是为实现工业革命以来的气温升
幅控制在2摄氏度以下等目标、参加国分别减少温
室气体排放量的框架，于2015年通过。特朗普政府
认为美国的负担不公正，于2020年11月4日退出协
定。此外，拜登也签下十项抗击新冠疫情相关的行
政令。获得相关计划副本的媒体称，拜登的计划强
调增加新冠检测、加快接种速度、给州和地方政府
提供资助，还着重扩大接种人群，让学校安全复
课、企业安全复工、安全恢复旅行，以及减慢病毒
传播速度。拜登还要援引“国防生产法”，要求企
业生产N95口罩和一些防疫设备。周四拜登表示，
在应对疫情问题上，美国各州不能够依赖联邦政
府，联邦政府将与各州加强合作。到下个月，全国
死亡病例将可能达到50万例。他重申，计划在未来

100天内有1亿次疫苗接种。拜登称，他将公布长达
198页的国家战略来对抗疫情，将要求美国人佩戴口
罩，延长洲际旅行佩戴口罩的要求，针对学校发布
复课的指引。

IMF上调世界经济增长率预期至5.5％
国际货币基金组织（IMF）1月26日修订的《世界经
济展望》将2021年的增长率预期定为5.5％，比上次
预期提高了0.3个百分点。由于日本追加新冠疫情
对策，IMF将日本的增长率预期大幅上调0.8个百分
点，对美国的数字也进行了上调。世界经济在巨额
财政政策的推动下，自2020年中期开始复苏。如果
将2019年全年的世界GDP水平视为100，那么2021年
将提高到102，从2020年的低迷中复苏。2021年美国
也将恢复至新冠危机前的水平，中国则将继续成为
世界经济的火车头。预计日本最迟也将在2022年恢
复至2019年水平。2020年的世界经济是“大萧条以
来最严重的经济衰退”（IMF总裁格奥尔基耶娃）
，不过IMF将负增长幅度调整为3.5％，较2020年10
月的上次预测（-4.4％）有所上调。美国2020年的增
长率预期调整至-3.4％，比上次预测上调了0.9个百
分点。IMF以2021年夏季之前主要国家广泛普及疫苗
为前提进行了推算。欧洲目前疫苗供应迟缓，但从
2021年到2022年期间“日本和美国的追加经济对策
将进一步支撑世界经济”。IMF预测2022年的世界经
济将实现4.2％的正增长。针对新冠死亡人数超过40
万人的美国，IMF预测其2021年将实现5.1％的高增
长率，比上次预测上调了2个百分点，2022年也将继
续保持2.5％的增长。2020年12月美国决定追加9000
亿美元的财政刺激计划，如果拜登新政府的1.9万亿
美元新冠对策得以实现，美国经济将进一步复苏。
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月度焦点新闻：公司新闻

台积电计划向最尖端半导体等投资280亿美元
台积电（TSMC）1月14日发布的2020年10~12月财
报显示，净利润同比增长23％，达到1427亿台币，
创下季度新高。由于半导体需求迅速扩大，预计
2021财年（截至2021年12月）设备投资额将达到创
纪录的280亿美元。2020年10~12月的营业收入增长
14％，达到3615亿台币，创下季度新高。从2020财
年（截至2020年12月）全年来看，营业收入增长25
％，净利润增长50％，均创下历史新高。台积电
首席执行官（CEO）魏哲家在14日召开的线上记
者会上表示，估计2021年全球半导体市场（不含存
储器）将增长8％，预计台积电的营业收入也会增
加15％，有望刷新历史最高纪录。据悉尤其是支
持高速通信标准“5G”的智能手机、高性能个人
电脑和服务器使用的半导体，需求高于预期。2021
年计划最高进行280亿美元的设备投资，投资地区
以台湾和美国为主。其中8成将投向电路线宽为3纳
米、5纳米、7纳米的最尖端产品。具体而言，资金
将用于对生产3纳米产品和5纳米产品的台湾台南工
厂、生产7纳米产品的台中工厂进行扩充。此外，
还将用于美国亚利桑那州的新工厂建设，该工厂生
产力争2024年实现量产的5纳米产品。在业界出现
半导体短缺问题的背景下，台积电董事长刘德音针
对江苏省

英伟达实现收购ARM面临反垄断审查高墙
软银集团在2020年9月宣布将旗下的英国半导体设
计大型企业ARM出售给美国半导体厂商英伟达。
出售额最多达400亿美元，一度成为全球性话题。
专家等指出，实现最终收购还需要克服反垄断法和
有关国家安全保障的外资限制这2个要素。软银和
ARM当时表示，需要包括英国、中国、欧盟以及
美国在内的主管机构的批准，“交易完成预计需要
约18个月”。专家一致认为“可能是预计到通过审
查并非易事，设想了与通常并购相比更长的期间”
。ARM于2016年被软银集团收购，但软银与半导
体厂商不存在竞争关系，中立性并未受损。但是，
英伟达与ARM的客户美国高通和英特尔等各国的
半导体厂商形成竞争。日本律师川城瑛分析称“不
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管在美国还是欧盟，或许都将成为很难获得反垄断
部门批准的案件”。在日本以外有报道称，英特尔
和高通等正在游说美国等各国的相关部门否决此次
收购。2020年12月有报道称，美国反垄断部门联邦
贸易委员会（FTC）最近向英伟达发出“第2次请
求”，要求获得成为竞争调查基础的详细资料。中
国的态度也受到关注。ARM在中国拥有与中国主
权财富基金的合资公司Arm China，需要向属于反
垄断部门的中国国家市场监督管理总局提交企业合
并申请。另一方面，英国反垄断部门竞争和市场管
理局（CMA）1月6日表示将对此次收购展开调查。
日本律师西理广表示“半导体技术从国防的观点出
发也很重要，基于这个理由，可以想象英国政府会
加以干预”。在英国，目前恰好处在加强外资限制
悉的“节骨眼”上。英国政府2020年11月11日向议
会提交了加强外资限制的《国家安全和投资法案》
。如果获得议会通过，对于外国投资者收购英国企
业，英国政府有权从国防和国家利益的角度出发，
对存在问题的交易提出条件或加以阻止。虽然目前
尚未通过，但西理广律师表示“在一定的情况下既
往收购可成为审查对象，（英伟达对ARM的收购）
存在被适用的可能性”。

英特尔因黑客被迫提前公布财报
英特尔官网显示，美国东部时间1月21日下午3点51
分，即美股收盘前9分钟，英特尔较预定时间提前
公布了2020财年四季度业绩报告。据英国金融时
报，这家芯片巨头“不训常“操作的背后竟是因
为一名黑客。报道称，英特尔首席财务官George
Davis表示，该公司认为有一名黑客提前获得了英
特尔四季度财报的细节。“我们公关新闻页面的一
张财报信息图被黑客获取了。一发现这一情况，我
们就立即发布了业绩报告。”英特尔发言人也指
出，该家公司被告知其财务信息图在公司外部传
播。目前英特尔正继续调查此事。盘前公布财报以
及业绩表现强劲，直接推动英特尔股价大涨。当天
英特尔股价在尾盘大幅拉升，尤其是收盘前15分钟
股价涨幅一度扩大至近9%，触及日高并接近64美
元。最终收盘，英特尔收涨6.46%，股价升至2020
年6月10日以来的七个月最高，并收复了去年二季

报以来的全部跌幅。截至周四收盘，新年13个交易
日中，英特尔累涨超25%，远跑赢同期标普500指
数大盘的涨幅2.6%，自1月13日意外宣布CEO换帅
以来，股价已累涨超17%。财报显示，英特尔四季
度营收200亿美元，同比下跌1%，比此前公司的官
方指引高出26亿美元之巨。市场原本预期会同比下
降13%至175亿美元，2019年同期曾同比增8%至202
亿美元。2020全年，英特尔营收为779亿美元，创
公司历史新高，同比增长8%。此前官方指引为同
比涨4.8%至753亿美元，2019全年营收曾同比增2%
至720亿美元的史高位。英特尔预计2021年第一季
度营收约为186亿美元，非GAAP项下的营收约为
175亿美元，均高于分析师预期的161.8亿美元。即
将于2月15日卸任的英特尔CEO Bob Swan在声明中
表示，四季度财报“显著超越”了公司此前预期，
年度营收连续五年创史高。《巴伦周刊》称，尽管
英特尔四季度和全年营收利好，投资者对财报的审
视可能会花费更少力气，市场最关心这一芯片巨头
的未来，即最高级芯片的制造是否会外包。目前，
英特尔的芯片制造能力落后于台积电，去年7月公
司称下一代7纳米制程工艺将推迟一年投入量产，
曾直接将公司股价一日内砸落16%。现在尚不清楚
还未履职的新任CEO将如何更改制造战略。

了约40%。由于脱碳化趋势，电动汽车市场有望扩
大，具有资金实力的互联网企业纷纷涉足。 1月12
日，索尼会长兼社长吉田宪一郎公布了纯电动概念
车“VISION-S”在奥地利进行公路测试的情形。
索尼已制造多辆试制车，今后还计划在日本和美国
进行公路测试。中国的百度也在1月11日宣布，与
浙江吉利控股集团展开战略合作，启动自动驾驶纯
电动汽车的制造和销售。随着新兴势力的崛起，汽
车行业要准备应对行业的大转变。苹果将iPhone的
生产交给了台湾鸿海精密工业等代工企业，自己在
硅谷专注于开发，采取了研发和制造的分工体制。
如果纯电动汽车普及，苹果等高科技企业被认为会
将汽车打造成智能手机一样的平台，通过应用程序
等附加服务获取收益。不只是单纯的销售汽车，售
出后通过会员制提供多样化服务的商业模式也有望
扩大。

互联网企业造车或将瓦解汽车产业秩序
美国苹果和中国百度等高科技企业或将在纯电动汽
车（EV）市场提高存在感。有分析认为，造车可
能性增大的苹果将专注于开发，包括汽车厂商在内
的外部企业将作为生产承包商。如果造车竞争让成
本下降，汽车行业将诞生以定额收费的新商业模
式。新兴企业瓦解现有汽车产业秩序的可能性已经
出现。“苹果将广泛听取零部件公司的建议”，一
家欧洲车体代工企业的负责人在谈到与苹果的磋
商时如此表示。苹果自2014年前后起开始探索自动
驾驶技术。通过名为“泰坦”的内部项目小组，
一直在与相关企业接触。中间曾经出现过团队缩
小的猜测，但1月8日韩国现代汽车承认了与苹果的
合作谈判，苹果对纯电动汽车也有兴趣的事实浮
出水面。与使用3万种零部件的汽油车不同，纯电
动汽车以电池和马达为核心，使用的零部件减少
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玖龙纸业（控股）有限公司
6/2020A

6/2021E

6/2022E

营业额 (人民币百万元)

51,342

56,989

62,118

盈利 (人民币百万元)

4,169

5,436

6,117

每股盈利 (人民币)

0.89

1.16

1.30

每股盈利增长 (%)

7.2

30.2

12.5

市盈率 (X)

11.6

8.7

7.7

股息率 (%)

3.0

3.5

3.9

市账率 (X)

1.2

1.1

1.0

净资产负债率 (%)

50.7

45.2

40.7

扣除利息和税金前收入 (人民币百万元)

8,433

10,152

11,015

9.8

8.0

7.4

财务摘要

企业价值收益比 (X)

要点:

主要事件:

• 纸张价格的上涨、产品结构的改善以及在线购物
的持续需求，将提振集团的盈利前景。

2019年7月，集团以6.28亿元人民币收购了9家纸包
装公司。

• 由于回收纸价格的疲软，毛利率差将持續扩大。
此外，行业整合将有利于玖龙纸业，市场领导者。

业务催化剂:

• 集团的营运现金流为正。继续改善财务状况将是
降低利息支出和增加股息支付的机会。

业务:
尽管冠状病毒病大流行和中美贸易冲突不断升级，
但集团在2020年6月30日结束的一年里实现了8.5%
的销售量增长，达到1,530万吨。但收入下降6%，
至513亿元人民币。2020财年毛利增长6%，至90亿
元人民币。材料成本的下降和削减支出将毛利率
提高了 2 个百分点至17.6%。
集团2020财年总产能为1,757万吨，到2022财年将扩
大至1,930万吨。2020财年资本支出为48亿元人民
币，2019财年为60亿元人民币。集团有望实现2021
财年1,650万的销量目标，同比增长7.8%。其约89%
的收入来自中国。玖龙纸业将继续采取纵向整合战
略，以降低成本。同时集团将扩大产品类别，特别
是高端纸制品。
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中国造纸工业的整合将继续。玖纸是中国最大的综
合性造纸企业之一，将受益于规模经济和逐步淘汰
小型造纸厂。此外，集团在世界各地获得稳定的回
收纸材料采购，继续控制成本，这将提升其领先地
位。

估值:
由于稳定的材料采购、改进的产品组合、提高运营
效率和降低债务水平，利润率可能会扩大。我们预
计集团将继续表现优异，我们的买入建议，目标
价格为15.5港元，按2022财年预期收益的10倍市盈
率。

风险:
材料价格变化、进口配额和需求波动

玖龙纸业(2689.HK) - 2020财年收入细分
(人民币百万元)

2019财年

2020财年

% 变化

细分2020 财年

挂面纸板

26,267

23,822

-9.3%

46.4%

瓦楞芯纸

11,523

11,141

-3.3%

21.7%

双面涂层板

9,120

9,549

4.7%

18.6%

印刷和书写纸

6,498

5,802

-10.7%

11.3%

特种纸

1,201

1,027

-14.5%

2.0%

总收入

54,609

51,341

-6.1%

100.0%

收入(6月30日财年)
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香港政府“附带权益的税务宽减”草案
2021年1月29日，香港政府刊宪《2021年税务（修
订）（附带权益的税务宽减）条例草案》（《条例
草案》）。期待已久的条例草案旨在推动香港私
募基金的发展，对具资格附带权益征收0%的利得
税，并在计算应缴薪俸税时剔除受雇入息中的全部
具资格附带权益。实质上，合资格人士和合资格雇
员的具资格附带权益（Carry Interest）将被视为无
需缴税。
在立法会通过条例草案后，税务宽减待遇将追溯生
效，并适用于任何合资格收取者于2020年4月1日或
之后所收取或应累算的具资格附带权益。附带权益
（Carry Interest）是指私募基金一般在出售已持有
一段时间的投资时，与投资表现挂钩的回报。这之
前，Carry由于单笔金额可能相对较大，同时涉及的
税基也相应增大。
草案重点一览：具资格附带权益的税务宽减对象及
要求
具资格附带权益，指某人士通过经核证投资基金或
创科创投基金公司（指明实体）提供投资管理服务
按利润关联回报所收取或应累算的款项。
附带权益必须满足某些条件才能获得税收减免，包
括：
• 合资格附带权益收取者须在香港提供投资管理服
务，并符合实质活动要求。经济实质活动需满足：
（1）每年在香港雇用足够数量的全职合格雇员（
至少两名雇员）；（2）香港每年有足够的营运开
支（至少港币200万元）。
• 附带权益须产生自合资格私人公司交易，并由香
港金融管理局核证的基金或由政府成立的创科创投
基金公司分发，才符合资格获得税务宽减。
• 根据《税务条例》现行的反避税条文，条例草案
建议，为防止滥用税收减免，基金必须事先获得香
港金融管理局的认证，以确认基金是否进行私人投
资，基金还必须遵守持续监控机制；
• 合资格收取者须通过“主要目的测试”，才能享
受优惠税率。根据“主要目的测试”，如果合资格
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收取者的主要目的或其中一个主要目的是取得税务
利益，则其获得的利润不可享有该项税务宽减。
另外，政府亦建议，就基金利得税豁免制度，扩阔
特定目的实体可代基金持有和管理的资产类别，以
利基金在香港营运。
我们的观察：香港将成为众多投资机构落地的热门
选择
近年国际税务制度改变与经济实质法的更新，传统
的离岸开曼私募基金及其管理人，因需要满足经济
实质和税收居民要求，合规成本陡然增加，使得
离岸基金向在岸大量转移。而香港亦在近几年加大
与开曼、新加坡等地就离岸基金的竞争，其他地方
已逐渐透过不同措施吸引私募基金，香港则推出更
多具竞争力的措施，吸引私募基金落户，而针对权
益收入豁免利得税是最重要的一个步骤。香港该政
策，直指VC/PE最关心的利益问题，开了一大先
例，相信香港将会成为众多投资机构落地的热门选
择。
私募基金在选择注册和营运的地方时，税务待遇是
重要考虑因素之一。根据现行税例，在香港提供投
资管理服务所得的管理费和附带权益均须缴税。相
比开曼群岛、新加坡等传统的离岸私募基金中心，
税务优惠上优势不明显。此次香港加大推进附带权
益宽减的立法，相信将会提升香港LPF（有限合伙
基金条例）的税收竞争力。
此外，众所周知，香港是一个免税港，资金进出完
全没有限制。企业利得税最高是16.5%，个人薪俸
税最高是15%。作为主要的国际基金管理中心，香
港拥有亚洲第二大私募股权市场，仅次于内地。这
些条件自然让香港成为理想的国际资产管理中心及
经营家族办公室的理想地点，满足企业在投资项目
上所衍生的财富和风险管理服务需求及提供多元化
投资机会。加之Carried Interest全免税的举措无疑
将进一步促进香港私募及创投生态系统的进一步优
化。行业对该政策十分期待。不少香港的律师事务
所已经从去年开始在大力推荐私募股权基金客户在
香港注册基金，相信香港将会成为众多投资机构落
地的热门选择。我们也将对草案的落地继续保持关
注。

11月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯
医渡科技（2158.HK）于港交所上市
医渡科技于2021年1月15日登陆港股，高盛与中金
为联合保荐人，本次公开发售价定为每股26.30港
元，每手股数100，每手金额2,630港元，共公开发
售7,822.5万股，认购倍数1,633.84倍，上市首日公司
股价大涨147%，
医渡科技成立于 2014 年，主要向医疗行业的参与
者提供基于大数据和人工智能 (AI) 技术的医疗健康
解决方案, 是中国领先的医疗人工智能公司之一。
据安永报告，按收入计，公司在2019年中国所有医
疗大数据解决方案供应商中排名第一。从2018财年
的2272.7万，增长到了2020财年的约5.58亿元，增长
率高达三位数，近三年的增速分别达到了348.9%和
447.1%。大数据平台和解决方案收入从2018财年的
1,767.2万元增长至2020财年的3.72亿元，复合增长
率为176.11%，占主营业务收入比例的66.6%。截至
2020年6月30日该业务收入为1.34亿元，占主营业务
收入比例提升至78.5%。

百度计划来港第二上市
据内地媒体报道指，百度已递交来港作第二上市申
请，早前报道指，百度已委聘高盛、中信为保荐团
队。至少募资35亿美元，百度公布，将于3月1日召
开特别股东大会，以审议和表决将股份1股拆80股
的提案，或为回流香港上市铺路。
百度（纳斯达克：BIDU）是全球最大的中文搜索
引擎，中国最大的以信息和知识为核心的互联网
综合服务公司，全球领先的人工智能平台型公司。
百度于2005年在纳斯达克上市，首发价格27美元，
首发4,040,402股。财报显示，百度2020年第三季度
总营收为人民币282.3亿元，同比增长1%，环比增
长8%；归属母公司净利润为136.8亿元，环比增长
282%。
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资产类别表现

主要股票指数

收市

预测市盈率

%变化*

年初至今变化

上证综合指数

3,483

13.5x

(3.4%)

0.3%

沪深300指数

5,352

15.9x

(3.9%)

2.7%

恒生指数

28,284

12.7x

(4.0%)

3.9%

恒生国企指数

11,209

10.1x

(4.0%)

4.4%

道琼斯工业平均指数

29,983

19.9x

(3.3%)

(2.0%)

标普500指数

3,714

22.1x

(3.3%)

(1.1%)

纳斯达克综合指数

13,071

32.9x

(3.5%)

1.4%

英国富时100指数

6,407

14.7x

(4.3%)

(0.8%)

德国DAX指数

13,433

15.3x

(3.2%)

(2.1%)

法国CAC指数

5,399

17.2x

(2.9%)

(2.7%)

日经平均指数

27,663

24.2x

(3.4%)

0.8%

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数

2,662

20.8x

(3.4%)

(1.1%)

MSCI新兴市场指数

1,330

16.0x

(4.5%)

3.0%

主要外汇

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

欧元/美元

1.21

(0.3%)

(0.7%)

英镑/美元

1.37

0.2%

0.3%

澳元/美元

0.76

(0.9%)

(0.6%)

美元/人民币

6.43

(0.8%)

(1.5%)

美元/日元

104.68

0.9%

1.4%

美元指数

90.58

0.4%

0.7%

主要大宗商品

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司）

1,848

(0.4%)

(2.7%)

WTI原油（美元/桶）

52.20

(0.1%)

7.6%

布伦特原油（美元/桶）

55.88

0.8%

7.9%
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主要国债收益率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

美国2年期

0.11%

(1)

(1)

美国5年期

0.42%

(1)

6

美国10年期

1.07%

(2)

15

美国30年期

1.83%

(2)

18

英国10年期

0.33%

2

13

德国10年期

(0.52%)

(1)

5

法国10年期

(0.28%)

(0)

6

中国10年期

3.19%

6

4

日本10年期

0.06%

2

2

主要银行间同业拆借利率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元）

0.12%

(1)

(2)

三个月LIBOR（美元）

0.20%

(1)

(4)

一个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.58%)

(0)

1

三个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.54%)

0

2

一个月HIBOR（港元）

0.16%

5

(2)

三个月HIBOR（港元）

0.24%

0

(11)

一个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.83%

33

13

三个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.77%

19

1

*2021年1月29日一周数据
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Global Markets Recap - January
U.S. stock market performance is ideal, and the market
continues to envision the Biden administration will
launch more fiscal stimulus measures, coupled with
better U.S. economic data than expected, U.S. indexes
continued to surge, driving global stock markets up.
U.S. Treasury Secretary-designate Yellen pointed
out that large-scale economic stimulus relative to the
increased debt burden is more good than bad, and that
the Biden administration’s priority is to enhance local
infrastructure investment, to enhance employment
opportunities for workers, followed by trade agreements
with other countries. Yellen also promised that a
comprehensive review of the former government and

sell shares to cover short positions, the behavior of
investors uneasy, the market pressure, the Covid-19
vaccine supply progress is not as expected, coupled with
the epidemic has not seen relief, the market is worried
about the pace of economic recovery, European stock
markets continue to fall, the three major indices of
U.S. stocks fell 2% last week, the largest decline in 3
months, risk aversion has risen and funds are flowing
back to safe-haven assets, with U.S. Treasuries and
the U.S. dollar holding steady. Investor focus has
shifted from the stimulus package to the basic factors,
the U.S. stock adjustment is expected, hedge fund
operations reef more accelerated market adjustment,

China signed the first phase of the implementation of
trade agreements, as well as with allies to work more
closely together. Yellen stressed Biden’s proposal to raise
the corporate tax rate to 28 percent, was asked whether
Biden’s policy of raising corporate taxes would hurt U.S.
competitiveness, Yellen revealed that any measures to
raise the corporate tax rate would be accompanied by
large-scale investment in favor of business. The market
believes that Biden’s first six months will focus on local
affairs whilst maintaining a tough attitude toward trade
with China, but is expected to be added to the list of
Chinese companies in the next six months with limited
risk, although there is still an opportunity to be included
in the list of entities to prevent Chinese companies from
applying U.S. technology to assist the Chinese military.
U.S. real gross domestic product (GDP) in the fourth
quarter of last year, the initial annualized quarterly rate
of increase slowed to 4% (the previous value of three
quarters to the first increase of 33.4% for the best ever),
in line with market expectations, the Federal Reserve
interest rate results to maintain interest rates and the
purchase of assets unchanged scale, Chairman Powell
said the rebound of the epidemic on the U.S. economy
and employment pressure, the economic outlook is
still highly uncertain. U.S. stock performance is mixed,
many large U.S. science companies announced betterthan-expected results, but the stock price response is
poor. The United States has a high degree of speculative
trading in individual shares forced hedge funds to

Powell stressed that the speed and strength of the U.S.
economic recovery is uncertain, inflation and interest
rates should not rise sharply, the Federal Reserve Board
will maintain loose policy, the role of financial market
stability, it is recommended that in the adjustment can
gradually allocate individual performance stability of
the U.S. stock market.
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China’s economic growth in 2020 beat expectations,
the economy has been rising quarter by quarter since
bottoming out in the first quarter of last year, with
growth reaching 6.5% in the fourth quarter, which is a
two-year high, and annual growth of 2.3%. The People’s
Bank of China recently launched a large-scale reverse
repo operation in the open market, market liquidity
is abundant, and recently a public fund has set a new
record for the subscription size of mainland public
funds. From the beginning of this year, under the
support of northern water, funds continue to pour into
Hong Kong stocks, the Hang Seng Index from the low
in December last year, has accumulated a rise of more
than 15%, successfully recovered all the losses since
the pneumonia epidemic, the science index has broken
the top; at the same time, the unemployment rate in
Hong Kong rose to 6.6%, a new high in 16 years. The
stock market and the economy were decoupled. The
Hang Seng Technology Index has risen through 9,000
points, but attention should be paid to the divergence
of the technology sector, due to the anti-monopoly

individual telecommunications technology stocks were
included in the U.S. government sanctions list, so there
are large technology stocks are facing greater selling
pressure to limit share price performance. As for the
less affected technology leading stocks have risen to
historical high risk-reward is not attractive, individual
second- and third-tier technology stocks have climbed
sharply, especially the cloud concept, software and
semiconductor equipment stock price record high,
reflecting the market speculative atmosphere is very
strong, we are still bullish on China’s economy and
the technology sector prospects, but think now need to
raise the risk of market correction awareness, should
be properly diversified sector allocation and join the
hedging We are still bullish on the outlook of China’s
economy and technology sector, but believe that we need
to be more aware of the risk of a market correction, and
should diversify our sector allocation and add hedging
strategies.
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Global Macro Economics & Politics
Powell says Fed won’t raise rates quickly

we previously feared.

During an online event at Princeton University, Fed
Chairman Jerome Powell said the Fed will not raise
interest rates without seeing troubling inflation and
imbalances. The point of a rate hike will not come soon
enough. “When the time comes to raise rates, we will
certainly move, and that time will not come soon unless
we begin to see imbalances in inflation or otherwise
that threaten to achieve our (inflation and employment)
mission, there will be no reason to raise rates.” Powell
said there were no clear imbalances identified that
threatened the U.S. economy before the new crown
epidemic hit. Swift and strong fiscal and monetary action
is not unprecedented. The fiscal stimulus introduced
during the recession was not enough. Follow-up fiscal
action is key. At the same time, Powell also reduced the
likelihood of the Fed tapering QE in the near future.
Commentary said Powell’s remarks implied that the Fed
will maintain monetary easing in the foreseeable future.
As long as inflation remains low, the Fed will not raise
interest rates. Some media outlets pointed out that one
of the imbalances Powell mentioned is exactly what a few
Fed officials have been wary of lately, mentioning that
inflation may be picking up faster than the Fed expects.
That may force the Fed to withdraw some easing measures
sooner than expected. Powell said that now is not the
time to talk about withdrawing easing. The economy is
still far from the target. Investor panic over the Fed’s QE
tapering (Taper Tantrum) highlights the sensitivity of

UK applies to join TPP

the market to the Fed’s adjustment of bond purchases.
The Fed needs to be very careful to communicate the
bond purchases to the outside world, the Fed’s policy will
be very transparent. For when it is indeed appropriate to
discuss tapering, the Fed will clearly let the world know
in advance. Powell said that the Fed in the aftermath of
the 2008 financial crisis to get a lesson is, “do not remove
too early” to support the economy, retreat to be careful.
Powell is optimistic about the U.S. economy in the next
few years, saying the economy could soon return to its
pre-outbreak peak. Strong fiscal and monetary support
could help the U.S. economy recover “much faster than

become entitled to freely conduct trade negotiations with
outside the EU region, participation in the TPP will be a
central policy to show the advantages of leaving the EU.
Prime Minister Johnson said on the evening of January
30 that “at this time, one year after Brexit, we will start
economic cooperation that will bring great benefits to the
British people”, stating his positive attitude to promote
the TPP negotiations, which was first agreed by 12
countries including the U.S. in October 2015. However,
with the announcement of the U.S. withdrawal, it took
effect at the end of 2018 with the current 11 member
countries. China, South Korea and Thailand are also
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The British government announced on the evening
of January 30 (the morning of January 31, Beijing
time) that it formally applied to join the Trans-Pacific
Partnership (TPP) on February 1. This is the first time
that a country other than the 11 founding members of the
TPP has applied to join. The expansion trend of TPP in
which Japan plays a central role may be strengthened.
The UK’s International Trade Minister, Mr. Truss,
will hold an online meeting with Japan’s Economy,
Finance and Minister of Regeneration, Mr. Yasutoshi
Nishimura, and New Zealand’s Minister of Trade and
Export Growth, Mr. O’Connor, on February 1 to submit
the application for participation. The formal launch
of negotiations will begin in spring 2021. The UK has
approached each TPP member individually in private,
and the current 11 members are expected to be broadly
welcoming. However, many believe that the negotiations
on tariffs and rules will not be concluded in a few months
(Japan-UK trade sources), and that the negotiations may
be prolonged. The British government has said that with
its own accession, the gross domestic product (GDP)
ratio of TPP members, which previously accounted for
13 percent of the world, will exceed 16 percent. The UK
has completely withdrawn from the EU. The Economic
Cooperation Agreement (EPA) between Japan and the
UK takes effect on January 1, 2021. For the UK, which has

currently discussing participation in the TPP.
Biden signs presidential order to bring U.S.
back into Paris agreement
U.S. President Joe Biden signed a presidential decree
on January 20 to return to the Paris Agreement, an
international framework to combat climate change.
With the world moving toward decarbonization,
including Japan, the European Union (EU) and China,
the U.S., which is the No. 2 emitter of greenhouse gases,
will also return to the world trend. Biden signed a
presidential order at the White House to return to the
Paris Agreement. The United Nations will be notified
and will officially become a member again in 30 days.
The Paris Agreement, a framework for achieving
goals such as keeping temperature increases since
the industrial revolution below 2 degrees Celsius and
for participating countries to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions separately, was adopted in 2015. The Trump
administration considered the U.S. burden unjust
and withdrew from the agreement on Nov. 4, 2020.
In addition, Biden also signed ten executive orders
related to the fight against the new crown epidemic.
Media outlets that obtained copies of the plans said
Biden’s plan emphasizes increased testing for New
Guinea, faster vaccination, funding for state and local
governments, and a focus on expanding the vaccination
population to allow schools to safely resume classes,
businesses to safely return to work, and travel to
safely resume, as well as slowing the spread of the
virus. Biden also invoked the Defense Production Act,
which requires companies to produce N95 masks and
some epidemic prevention equipment. On Thursday,
Biden said the U.S. states could not rely on the federal
government to respond to the outbreak, and that the
federal government would work more closely with the
states. By next month, the nation’s death toll will likely
reach 500,000 cases. He reiterated plans to have 100
million vaccinations in the next 100 days. Biden said he
will release a 198-page national strategy to combat the
outbreak that will require Americans to wear masks,

extend the requirement to wear masks for interstate
travel and issue guidelines for schools to resume classes.
IMF raises world economic growth forecast to
5.5%
The International Monetary Fund’s (IMF) World
Economic Outlook, revised on January 26, set the
growth rate forecast for 2021 at 5.5%, an increase of
0.3 percentage points from the previous estimate.
The IMF revised the growth rate forecast for Japan
up sharply by 0.8 percentage points due to additional
countermeasures against the new crown epidemic in
Japan, and revised the figure for the U.S. upward as
well. The world economy has been recovering since
mid-2020, driven by huge fiscal policies. If the world
GDP level for the whole of 2019 is considered to be
100, it will improve to 102 in 2021, recovering from the
slump of 2020. 2021 will also see the U.S. return to its
pre-New Crown crisis level, while China will continue
to be the locomotive of the world economy. Japan is
also expected to recover to 2019 levels by 2022 at the
latest. 2020 will be “the worst recession since the Great
Depression” (IMF Managing Director Georgieva),
although the IMF has revised the negative growth
rate to 3.5%, an upward revision from its last forecast
in October 2020 (-4.4%). with an upward revision.
The IMF’s projection assumes widespread vaccine
coverage in major countries by summer 2021. The IMF
forecasts that the world economy will achieve positive
growth of 4.2 percent in 2022. For the U.S., where more
than 400,000 people died in the new crown, the IMF
forecasts a high growth rate of 5.1 percent in 2021, up
2 percentage points from the previous forecast, and
continued growth of 2.5 percent in 2022. economy will
recover further.
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Corporate News
TSMC plans to invest $28 billion in cutting-edge
semiconductors and more

NVIDIA realizes acquisition of ARM faces high
wall of antitrust scrutiny

TSMC (TSMC) released its October to December 2020
earnings on January 14, showing a 23% year-on-year
increase in net income to a quarterly high of NT$142.7
billion. Equipment investment is expected to reach a
record $28 billion in fiscal 2021 (ending December 2021)
due to rapidly expanding demand for semiconductors.
operating income rose 14% to a record quarterly high
of NT$361.5 billion in October~December 2020. For
the full year of fiscal year 2020 (ending December
2020), operating income is up 25% and net income is

SoftBank Group announced the sale of its British
semiconductor design powerhouse ARM to U.S.
semiconductor maker Nvidia in September 2020.
The sale amounted to up to $40 billion, which once
became a global topic. Experts and others pointed out
that achieving the final acquisition would also require
overcoming 2 elements: antitrust laws and foreign
investment restrictions related to national security
safeguards. SoftBank and ARM said at the time that
approval from authorities including the U.K., China,

up 50%, both record highs. TSMC’s Chief Executive
Officer (CEO), Chieh-Jia Wei, said at an online press
conference on the 14th that the global semiconductor
market (excluding memory) is estimated to grow by 8%
in 2021, and TSMC’s operating income is also expected
to increase by 15%, which is expected to set a new record
high. It is reported that especially to support high-speed
communication standards “5G” smart phones, highperformance personal computers and servers used in
the semiconductor, demand is higher than expected.
2021 plans to make up to $ 28 billion of investment
in equipment, investment regions to Taiwan and the
United States. Of this, 80% will be invested in cuttingedge products with circuit widths of 3nm, 5nm and
7nm. Specifically, the funds will be used to expand the
Tainan plant in Taiwan, which produces 3nm and 5nm
products, and the Taichung plant, which produces 7nm
products. In addition, it will be used for the construction
of a new plant in Arizona, U.S.A., which will produce
5nm products aiming for mass production in 2024.
Against the backdrop of semiconductor shortages in the
industry, TSMC Chairman Deyin Liu said in response
to the existing plant in Nanjing, Jiangsu Province, that
there are plans to enhance production capacity, but it
will depend on the customer and no final decision has
been made.

the European Union and the U.S. was needed and
that “the transaction is expected to take about 18
months to complete. ARM was acquired by SoftBank
Group in 2016, but SoftBank’s neutrality was not
compromised by its non-competitive relationship with
the semiconductor maker. However, Nvidia competes
with ARM’s customers, such as Qualcomm and Intel,
and other semiconductor manufacturers in various
countries. According to Japanese lawyer Ei Kawashiro,
“it may be a difficult case to get antitrust approval in
both the U.S. and the EU. Outside of Japan, there
are reports that Intel and Qualcomm are lobbying
authorities in various countries, including the U.S.,
to deny the acquisition, and in December 2020 it was
reported that the U.S. antitrust authority, the Federal
Trade Commission (FTC), had recently sent a “second
request” to Nvidia for details that would form the basis
of a competition investigation. Attention is also being
paid to the attitude of China, where ARM has a joint
venture with China’s sovereign wealth fund, Arm China,
and is required to submit a merger application to the
Chinese State Administration of Market Supervision
and Administration, which is the antitrust authority.
On the other hand, the UK’s antitrust authority, the
Competition and Markets Authority (CMA), said on
Jan. 6 that it would investigate the acquisition. Japanese
lawyer Rikuhiro Nishi said, “Semiconductor technology
is also important from the viewpoint of national
defense, and for this reason, it is conceivable that the
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British government will intervene. In the UK, it is now
at the “juncture” of strengthening foreign investment
restrictions. The British government submitted the
National Security and Investment Bill to Parliament on
November 11, 2020 to strengthen foreign investment
restrictions. If passed by Parliament, the British
government has the right to impose conditions or block
transactions that are problematic from the perspective
of defense and national interest for foreign investors
acquiring British companies. Although it has not yet
been passed, attorney Nishikori said “there are certain
circumstances under which a previous acquisition could
be the subject of scrutiny, and there is a possibility that

the New Year’s 13 trading days, Intel accumulated more
than 25%, far outperforming the same period the S&P
500 index rose 2.6%, since January 13, the unexpected
announcement of the CEO change of command, the stock
price has accumulated more than 17%. The earnings
report showed that Intel’s revenue for the fourth quarter
was $20 billion, down 1% year-over-year, a whopping $2.6
billion above the company’s previous official guidance.
The market had expected a 13% year-over-year decline to
$17.5 billion, after having increased 8% year-over-year to
$20.2 billion in the same period in 2019. for the full year
2020, Intel’s revenue was $77.9 billion, a record high
for the company and up 8% year-over-year. Previous

(Nvidia’s acquisition of ARM) could be applied.

official guidance was for a 4.8% year-over-year rise to
$75.3 billion, and full-year 2019 revenue had increased
2% year-over-year to an all-time high of $72 billion. Intel
expects first-quarter 2021 revenue of about $18.6 billion
and non-GAAP revenue of about $17.5 billion, both above
analysts’ expectations of $16.18 billion. Intel CEO Bob
Swan, who will step down on Feb. 15, said in a statement
that the four-quarter results “significantly exceeded”
the company’s previous expectations, with annual
revenue hitting a record high for the fifth consecutive
year. Barron’s said that despite Intel’s positive fourthquarter and full-year revenue, investors will likely spend
less effort examining the results, with the market most
concerned about the chip giant’s future, that is, whether
to outsource the manufacture of the most advanced
chips. Currently, Intel’s chip manufacturing capacity
lags behind TSMC, and last July the company said the
next-generation 7-nanometer process will be delayed by
a year into mass production, had directly slammed the
company’s shares down 16% in one day. It is not clear
how the new CEO, who has not yet assumed his duties,
will change the manufacturing strategy.

Intel forced to announce earnings early due to
hackers
Intel’s official website shows that at 3:51 p.m. EST on
January 21, 9 minutes before the U.S. stock market
closed, Intel announced its fiscal 2020 fourth-quarter
earnings report earlier than scheduled. According to
the Financial Times, the chip giant “not disciplined”
behind the operation is actually because of a hacker.
According to the report, Intel Chief Financial Officer
George Davis said the company believes that a hacker
had early access to details of Intel’s four-quarter earnings
report. “An earnings infographic on our PR news page
was accessed by a hacker. As soon as this was discovered,
we immediately released our earnings report.” An Intel
spokesperson also noted that the home company was
told that its financial infographic was distributed outside
the company. Intel is currently continuing to investigate
the matter. The pre-market earnings announcement
and the strong performance of the results directly drove
Intel’s shares up. Intel shares pulled up sharply at the
end of the day, especially 15 minutes before the close
of the stock price rose once expanded to nearly 9%,
touching the daily high and close to $ 64. The final close,
Intel closed up 6.46%, shares rose to a seven-month high
since June 10, 2020, and recovered all the losses since
last year’s second-quarter report. As of Thursday’s close,

Internet companies building cars may disrupt
auto industry order
High-tech companies such as U.S. Apple and China’s
Baidu may increase their presence in the pure electric
vehicle (EV) market. Some analysts believe that Apple,
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which has an increased likelihood of building cars,
will focus on development, with outside companies,
including automakers, acting as production contractors.
If competition in car building brings down the cost, a
new business model with flat-rate fees will be born in
the auto industry. The potential for emerging companies
to dismantle the existing automotive industry order has
emerged. “Apple will listen extensively to the proposals
of component companies,” said the head of a European
car body foundry about the consultations with Apple.
Apple has been exploring self-driving technology since
around 2014. Through an internal project team called
“Titan,” it has been in contact with relevant companies.
There was speculation that the team had shrunk, but on
January 8, Hyundai Motor of South Korea acknowledged
its talks with Apple, and the fact that Apple was also
interested in pure electric cars surfaced. Unlike gasoline
cars, which use 30,000 parts, pure electric cars use about
40% fewer parts with batteries and motors as the core.
Due to the decarbonization trend, the electric car market
is expected to expand, and Internet companies with
financial strength are getting involved. On January 12,
Sony President and CEO Kenichiro Yoshida announced
the road test of the all-electric concept car “VISION-S”
in Austria. Sony has built several prototype cars and
plans to conduct road tests in Japan and the United
States in the future. China’s Baidu also announced on
January 11 a strategic partnership with Zhejiang Geely
Holding Group to launch the manufacture and sale of
self-driving pure electric vehicles. As emerging forces
rise, the auto industry has to prepare for a major shift in
the industry. Apple has handed over the production of
iPhones to foundries such as Taiwan’s Hon Hai Precision
Industry, focusing on development itself in Silicon Valley,
adopting a system of division of labor between R&D and
manufacturing. If purely electric cars become popular,
high-tech companies such as Apple are thought to turn
cars into smartphone-like platforms, generating revenue
through additional services such as apps. The business
model of not just selling cars alone, but also providing
diverse services through membership after they are sold,
is expected to expand.
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Company Research:
Nine Dragons Paper (Holdings) Ltd.
Financial summary

6/2020A

6/2021E

6/2022E

Revenue (Rmb mn)

51,342

56,989

62,118

Net Profit (Rmb mn)

4,169

5,436

6,117

EPS (Rmb)

0.89

1.16

1.30

EPS growth (%)

7.2

30.2

12.5

PER (X)

11.6

8.7

7.7

Yield (%)

3.0

3.5

3.9

P/B (X)

1.2

1.1

1.0

Net debt/equity (%)

50.7

45.2

40.7

EBITDA (Rmb mn)

8,433

10,152

11,015

9.8

8.0

7.4

EV/EBITDA (X)

Key points:
· Increase in paper prices, product mix improvement
and sustained demand from on-line shopping will boost
the Group’s earnings outlook.
· The gross margin spread will expand, thanks to
subdued recycle paper prices. Also, the industry
consolidation will benefit Nine Dragons, the market
leader.
· The Group’s operating cashflow remains positive.
Continued improving financial position will bode well
for lowering interest expenses and increasing dividend
payments.

CAPEX was Rmb4.8bn in FY2020 vs Rmb6.0bn in
FY2019. The Group is on track to achieve its sales
volume target of 16.5mt in FY2021, an 7.8% y-o-y
growth. About 89% of its revenue was from China. Nine
Dragons will continue to adopt the vertical integration
strategy to lower the costs. While, the Group will
broaden its product categories, particularly for highend paper products.
Major events:
In July 2019, the Group bought nine paper packaging
companies for Rmb628mn.

Operations:

Catalysts:

Despite the COVID-19 pandemic and escalating SinoUS trade conflicts, the Group achieved an 8.5% increase
in sales volume growth to 15.3 mt for the year ended 30
June 2020. The revenue shrank by 6% to Rmb51.3bn
but gross profit increased by 6% to Rmb9.0bn for
FY2020. Decline in input material costs and contained
expenses lifted the GPM by 2ppt to 17.6%.

The paper industry consolidation in China will
continue. Nine Dragons Paper being one of the largest
integrated paper companies in China, will benefit from
economies of scale and phasing out of small paper mills.
In addition, the Group has niche in securing materials
such as wasted paper at low costs around the world
which will enhance its leading position.

The Group has a total production capacity of 17.57m tpa
in FY2020 and it will increase to 19.3m tpa by FY2022.
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Valuations:
The increase in paper prices and appreciation of RMB
will continue to propel the Group’s earnings growth.
Profit margins are likely to expand due to stable material
sourcing, improved product mix, efficiency gain and
reduced debt level. We expect the Group will continue
to outperform and we have a BUY recommendation with
target price of HK$15.5 at 10X PE on its prospective
FY2022 earnings.
Risks:
Material prices changes, import quotas and fluctuation
in demand

Nine Dragons Paper (2689.HK)
Breakdown For FY2020
Revenue (FY ended 30 June)

Revenue

F2019

FY2020

% change

Breakdown
(FY2020)

46.4%

(RMB mn)
Linerboard

26,267

23,822

-9.3%

Corrugating medium

11,523

11,141

-3.3%

21.7%

Coated duplex board

9,120

9,549

4.7%

18.6%

Printing & writing paper

6,498

5,802

-10.7%

11.3%

Specialty paper

1,201

1,027

-14.5%

2.0%

54,609

51,341

-6.0%

100.0%

Total
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Tax Concessions for Carried Interest Bill 2021 by HKSAR
On 29th January, 2021, the HKSAR gazetted the Inland
Revenue (Amendment) (Tax Concessions for Carried
Interest) Bill 2021. The long-awaited announcement
aims to promote the development of private equity
funds in Hong Kong by levying 0% profits tax on eligible
carried interests and excluding all eligible carried
interests from employment income in the calculation
of payable salaries tax. Essentially, eligible persons
and eligible employees’ eligible carried interests
will be deemed as tax-free.
After the adoption of the Bill by the Legislative Council,
the tax relief treatment will be retroactively effective
and will apply to eligible carried interests received or
accrued by any eligible recipient on or after 1st April,
2020. Carried Interest refers to the return of private
equity funds linked to performance when they exit the
investment that have been held for a period of time.
Before that, a single carried tax may be relatively high.

Highlights: Objects and Requirements for Tax
Exemptions on Eligible Carried Interests
Eligible carried interests refer to the amount of the
profit-related return received or accrued by a person
through a certified investment fund or venture capital
fund company (specified entity) for the provision of
investment management services.
Carried interests can be exempted only under certain
conditions, including:
· Recipients of eligible carried interest shall provide
investment management services in Hong Kong and
meet the requirements of economic substantive
activities. Economic substantive activities shall be
satisfied with: (1) employ a sufficient number of full-time
qualified employees (at least two employees) in Hong
Kong each year; (2) has sufficient operating expenses in
Hong Kong per year (at least HKD $2 million).

· In order to be eligible for tax exemption, the carried
interest must be generated from the transaction
of eligible private company, and distributed by
a fund certified by the Hong Kong Monetary
Authority or by a government-established
venture capital fund company.
· The Bill recommends, under the existing anti-avoidance
regulations of the《Inland Revenue Ordinance》, in
order to prevent the abuse of tax exemption, the Fund
must obtain certification from the Hong Kong Monetary
Authority to confirm whether the Fund is making
private investments, and the Fund must also comply
with the continuous monitoring mechanism.
· Eligible recipients must pass the “Principal Purpose
Test” to enjoy preferential tax rates. According to the
“Principal Purpose Test”, if the principal purpose or one
of the principal purposes of the eligible recipient is to
obtain a tax benefit, the profit obtained by him shall not
be entitled to the tax exemption.
In addition, the Government proposes to broaden the
categories of assets that can be held and managed by
specific purpose entities on behalf of the Fund, in order
to facilitate the operation of the Fund in Hong Kong
under the Tax Exemption Regulations.

Our views: Hong Kong will be a popular choice
for many investment institutions
In recent years, with the change of international tax
environment and the enforcement of business substance
law, the compliance cost of traditional offshore
private equity funds has increased sharply to meet the
requirements. Many offshore funds moved to onshore
instead, which heat up the competition between Hong
Kong, Cayman and Singapore. Since other places have
gradually introduced policies to attract private equity
funds, Hong Kong has been adopting more competitive
measures to attract private equity funds to settle. Tax
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exemptions on carried interest income is the most
attractive point, which is also the most concerned issues
by VC/PE. Hong Kong will become a popular choice for
many investment institutions by setting this precedent.
Tax treatment is one of the important considerations
when private equity funds choose where to register
and operate. According to the current tax regulations,
management fees and carried interest derived from the
provision of investment management services in Hong
Kong are subject to tax. Compared with the Cayman
Islands, Singapore and other traditional offshore
private equity centers, Hong Kong’s tax advantages
are not obvious. Now Hong Kong has stepped up its
legislation on tax exemptions, which will enhance the
tax competitiveness of Hong Kong’s LPF (Limited
Partnership Fund Regulations).
In addition, it is well known that Hong Kong is a dutyfree port with no restrictions on the entry and exit of
capital. The maximum corporate profits tax is 16.5% and
the maximum personal salaries tax is 15%. As the main
international fund management center, Hong Kong has
the second largest private equity market in Asia, second
only to the mainland. These conditions make Hong
Kong an ideal place for family offices and international
asset management to meet the needs of wealth and risk
management and to provide diversified investment
opportunities. Coupled with tax exemptions on carried
interests, the equity and venture capital ecosystem of
Hong Kong will undoubtedly get further optimized.
Many Hong Kong law firms have been recommending
private equity clients to register in Hong Kong since last
year, believing that Hong Kong will be a popular choice
for many investment institutions. We will also continue
to watch closely to the progress.
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January Pre-IPO & IPO Updates
Yidu Tech Inc. (2158.HK) listed on the Hong
Kong Stock Exchange
Yidu technology Inc. landed in Hong Kong stock market
on January 15, 2021, with Goldman Sachs and CICC as
Joint Sponsors. The public offering price is set at HK
$26.30 per share, with 100 shares per hand and HK
$2,630 per hand. A total of 78.225 million shares were
offered, with a subscription multiple of 1,633.84. The
company’s share price rose 147% on the first day of
listing.
Founded in 2014, Yidu technology mainly provides
medical health solutions based on big data and artificial
intelligence (AI) technology to participants in the
medical industry. It is one of the leading medical AI
companies in China. According to the Ernst & Young
report, the company ranks first among all providers of
medical big data solutions in China in terms of revenue
in 2019. From 22.727 million in fiscal year 2018 to
about 558 million in fiscal year 2020, the growth
rate is as high as three digits, and the growth rate in
recent three years has reached 348.9% and 447.1%
respectively. The revenue of big data platforms and
solutions increased from 17.672 million yuan in fiscal
year 2018 to 372 million yuan in fiscal year 2020, with a
compound growth rate of 176.11%, accounting for 66.6%
of the main business revenue. As of June 30, 2020, the
business income was 134 million yuan, accounting for
78.5% of the main business income.

return to Hong Kong for listing.
Baidu (NASDAQ: BIDU) is the world’s largest Chinese
search engine, China’s largest Internet integrated
service company with information and knowledge as
the core, and the world’s leading artificial intelligence
platform company. It is reported that Baidu was listed
on NASDAQ in 2005 with an initial price of $27 and
4,040,402 shares. According to the financial report,
Baidu’s total revenue in the third quarter of 2020
was 28.23 billion yuan, a year-on-year increase of 1%
and a month on month increase of 8%; the net profit
attributable to the parent company was 13.68 billion
yuan, a month on month increase of 282%.

Baidu plans to apply for second listing in Hong
Kong
According to mainland media reports, Baidu has
submitted an application for a second listing in Hong
Kong. Earlier, it was reported that Baidu had appointed
Goldman Sachs and CITIC as the sponsor team. Baidu
announced that it would hold an extraordinary general
meeting on March 1 to consider and vote on the proposal
to split one share into 80 shares, or pave the way for its
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Asset Class Performance

Global Indices

Closing

P/E Forecast

% Change *

YTD Change

Shanghai SE Composite Index

3,483

13.5x

(3.4%)

0.3%

CSI 300 Index

5,352

15.9x

(3.9%)

2.7%

Hang Seng Index

28,284

12.7x

(4.0%)

3.9%

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index

11,209

10.1x

(4.0%)

4.4%

Dow Jones Industrial Index

29,983

19.9x

(3.3%)

(2.0%)

S&P 500 Index

3,714

22.1x

(3.3%)

(1.1%)

Nasdaq Composite Index

13,071

32.9x

(3.5%)

1.4%

FTSE 100 Index

6,407

14.7x

(4.3%)

(0.8%)

DAX 30 Index

13,433

15.3x

(3.2%)

(2.1%)

CAC 40 Index

5,399

17.2x

(2.9%)

(2.7%)

Nikkei 225 Index

27,663

24.2x

(3.4%)

0.8%

MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index

2,662

20.8x

(3.4%)

(1.1%)

MSCI Emerging markets Index

1,330

16.0x

(4.5%)

3.0%

Foreign Exchange

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

EUR/USD

1.21

(0.3%)

(0.7%)

GBP/USD

1.37

0.2%

0.3%

AUD/USD

0.76

(0.9%)

(0.6%)

USD/RMB

6.43

(0.8%)

(1.5%)

USD/JPY

104.68

0.9%

1.4%

DXY Index

90.58

0.4%

0.7%

Commodities

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

Gold (USD/oz)

1,848

(0.4%)

(2.7%)

WTI Crude (USD/barrel)

52.20

(0.1%)

7.6%

Brent Crude (USD/barrel)

55.88

0.8%

7.9%
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Government Bond Yields

Closing

Last week (bps)

YTD (bps)

US 2 years

0.11%

(1)

(1)

US 5 years

0.42%

(1)

6

US 10 years

1.07%

(2)

15

US 30 years

1.83%

(2)

18

UK 10 years

0.33%

2

13

Germany 10 years

(0.52%)

(1)

5

France 10 years

(0.28%)

(0)

6

China 10 years

3.19%

6

4

Japan 10 years

0.06%

2

2

Closing

Last Week (bps)

YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD)

0.12%

(1)

(2)

LIBOR 3 months (USD)

0.20%

(1)

(4)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR)

(0.58%)

(0)

1

LIBOR 3 months (EUR)

(0.54%)

0

2

HIBOR 1 month (HKD)

0.16%

5

(2)

HINOR 3 months (HKD)

0.24%

0

(11)

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB)

2.83%
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13

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB)

2.77%

19

1

Intebank Offered Rate

*reflects one week trailing change as of January 29th
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Disclaimer
The information contained in this document is provided by DL Family Office (HK) Limited and for general information purposes
only. DL Family Office (HK) Limited currently holds licenses issued by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong for
Type 4 (advising on securities) and Type 9 (asset management) regulated activities.
The content and opinions contained in this document are for reference only and do not constitute recommendations, offers, inquiries, offers, advertisements or referrals for the underlying securities or related financial instruments. DL Family Office (HK)
Limited makes every effort to ensure that the information in this publication is accurate and reliable but does not guarantee the
independence of these public disclosures.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited and its subsidiaries, affiliates, directors, officers, employees and agents make no representations,
warranties, representations, and opinions as to the correctness, fairness and completeness of the information contained in this
document or accept any responsibility whatsoever for any errors, omissions, omissions and any misunderstandings or misconduct that may accompany the document.
Users of this document may not reproduce, distribute, disseminate, cite, reprint or provide some or all of the Content to third
parties without the written permission of the DL Family Office (HK) Limited.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited reserves all rights to this document.
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